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associated with the firm of WA I ER FOR THIRSTY LAND
Two ladies from Masaachus^tta MATERIAL FOR E »TENSIO?
were in the senate gallery one day re
Boyer Rros. & Co., and i« well
cently when their escort, who wa«
known as an honest upright young.
showing them various object* of in
0. R. A N. WILL MAKE AN EXTENSION man throughout Malheur countv, THE UPPER KLAMATH LAKE WILL terest. pointed out the desk* of Sena TRAINLOAD OF ROLLING STOCK FOR
tors Hoar and Lodge, *ay* the Wa*hSUMPTER ROAD.
while the bride is an accomplished
SOON BE TAPPED.
INTO CENTRAL OREGON.
! ington Star.
1 and lovable young lady who lias
•'The de«k*. yon *ee,” said th* im
friends innumerable. The many
promptu guide, "are next to each
Miscellaneous Assortment of Boicars. En
Prospect* Arc Bright That a Satisfactory friend« of the happv young couple Irrigating Tbnusaads ol Acre. Now Sterile other.”
er-t
“Oh,” exclaitnd one of the ladle*. ”1
gines snd Passenger Coaches tn he
Lying ia Valievs South and East
AfNement Will be Reached With
rt(
wish them all the joy imaginable
know now what it mean* when it 1*
followed by More.
of Klamatb Falls.
i Columbia Southern.
as they journey through life, and
said that senator* are paired.”
Stories
of
the
mistake*
which
worn
hope their path will be garlenod
Yesterday afternoon a train of
A gpecial from Klamath Falls to en make concerning public matter* are
There 1« a chance of an under with roses of the choicest hue and
•’I«
the Oregonian, says: T|ie town of always current at the cnpitol. The 25 flat cars arrived from Salt Lake
standing! between the Columbia
that sunshine will always be at
other day an eastern congressman re
Merrill was thronged with people ceived a letter from a lady in his dis City upon which were leaded two
Southern and O R & N. official« their door.
yesterday, nearly every rancher in trict who aaked him to look after her engines, five passengeis coaches,
le n
that i« growing brighter every day,
We can Save You Honey on
The Argus extends congratula
“He is a secretary in the cab two combination mail, baggage and
the great Klamath Basin and many j nephew.
says the Oregonian. This better tioti«.— Argue.
inet or something of the sort,” wrote
interested townspeople gathering j tbe lady, and the congressman finally express cars, four engine tanks,
feeling is indicative ot a strung
Ik al
there, at the instance of a call to found him acting ns clerk to a very and a whole tlret of boxcars upon
A Sweet Breath.
) nul probability that the extension may
subordinate official in the treasury de
«
take definite action in regard to' partment. The capitol guides tell the the balance, says the Baker City
lie built
from the Columbia s ter,. a never failing
. ...
,
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.is
sign of- a healthy
Democrat.
'-‘utcminus at bhauiko, but wnether the IWhe|l th(j bmth jg 1(ad ihe building of a big irrigating ci- { story of the woman who. when told the
vice president presided over the senate,
This represented the first install
nal,
in
accordance
with
a
proposi

D ot jiS
O. R. & N will provide tin lu"' ' the stomach is out of order. There
-aid that she always wanted to see
earn*.
ment of the big purchase of rolling
tion
submitted
by
E.
Brong,
ol
Bryan.
and leave tbe management o the
remedy in the world equal to
lon-ij
‘ But Bryan is not vice president,” | stock recently made by the Sump
road with the Columbia Southern,
Cure for curing Portland, who is associated with explained the guide.
irmtru
ht.-t.
ter Valley Railroad comp ny from
or take over the smaller line, is a illdjgeftion( dygpepf,ia
and all large capitalists of that city, in' ‘‘I thought he was,” replied the lady,
ITU1, t tn m-»
furthering
the
enterprise.
The
“because he got almost as many votes the Oregon Short Line Railway
question that none of the railroad ;'stomach disorder«. Mrs Mary S
line
as McKinley.”
company. The outfit was set out
plan
presented
received
unanimous
Price 011
men in Portland, and probably in Crick, of White Plains, Kv.. writes:
And there is still another story of on a siding at the far northern end
approval. Even those directly inter the woman visitor to ihe capitol wLo
> M h .JT New York can answer at present.
‘‘I have been a dyspeptic for years
a’ -t I
I of the yards, and is hourly expectThe promise made by Mr. Harri —tried all kinds of remedies but ested in other ditches joined in the asked the name of the secretary of
state.
H.H-1
,
ed to be joined by another section
rhC! -, man to T> B. Wilcox was that the continued to grow worse. By the enthusiasm for more irrigation and
“Mr. Hay,” was the reply.
¡equally
as large, which is someCan't be Beat
i«tr
“.Mr. Hay?” queried tie woman, in
O. R. & N. would see that an ex use ofKodol I began to improve at enlarged development ef the coun
J
where
down
the
road
according
tc
itérer,
surprise.
"That
can
’
t
be,
because
Mr.
tension into Central Oregon was 1 once, and after taking a few bottles ty’s agricultural resources.
Cfttth:.
Hay is a member of ihe cabiaetl**
the conductor who brought in yes- j
. i iimI
The interested capital, led by
wo cttkl made and the trade of this section jam fully restored in weight, health
| terday’s section. With ft n ex cep
oilier- Mr.
Brong,
proposes
to
carrv
out
retained in Portland. Mr. Harri | and strength and can eat whatever
«*1. .
lion or so,the cars are all Short Lint
air
E
did not outline the roads ' I like. Kodol digests what you eat the work outlined by the Merrill
n, tit"? man
j
care,
the others be.ng old Union
; M
probable plans, and, in fact, at the and makes the stomach sweet.— Mutual Canal Company, incorpor
ted. i
Pacific stock.
SUMMONS.
ate
1
here
a
year
ago.
The
pur!
lime Mr. Wilcox left New York the Burns Druggists.
This shipment has tended to
pose is to tap Upper Klamath Lake,
details were not understood by the
an exhaustless natural reservoir, PIn the Circuit Court of the State of cause the revival of the usual batch
No Epidemic of Lumpy Jaw.
official« of the road themeeives.
Oregon, for the County of Hnr- of rumor« which lire going to havt
and irrigate between 75,000 and
Thie was a matter to be worked
ney.
' the S. V. road built all the way
As a result of his visit to Baker 100 000 acres lying in the valleys [
out later.
i
from Whitney to Hong Kong
John
W.
Biggs
and
Dal

Mr. Wilcox returned tn Portland j County to look into the reports of a south and southeast of Klamath *
. Manager liarten said yesterday
Fall«.
''ton Riggs, composing the
a few day« ago well gatisfied with prevalence of lumpy jaw, State
irtnership of Biggs
. that he didn’t know how much ol
The total cost of the canal is es-1 Co-p
’
the result of his trip. Naturally j Veterinarian Dr William McLean
and
Biggs,
Plaintiffs,
an extension would be made or
tiinated nt $723,000. In reaching'’
there was much in I.is conversa jordertd one heifer killed cn tin
vs.
|
when it would be started, or in fact,
tion« withRlfr. Harriman of a confi- Perkin» farm, The animal was in Upper Klamath. Lake, it will be
C. \V. Rann, Defendant.
I anything definite about the matt r
necessary
to
dig
a
cut
whose
great

bad shape with the disease, and one
dential nature, aid
To C. W. Rann, the the above | The fact of «o much loll n.’stock
tuetulter of the family owning the est depth wid be 130 feet, with a
would not discuss t
j being purchased, however, is priina
named
defendant:
animal admitted that it ought to width on the bottom of 100 feet
Speaking of Ids trip
In the name of the State of Oie- i facie evidence that there is going
This
work
alone
will
cost
$270,000
have been killed some time ago
he said:
gon: You are hereby required to ' to be something doing in the neai
promised The doctor found no generally bad Another cut, 50 feet in depth, will
“Mr. Harriman lias
I
cost $75,000. About four mile« of appearand answer the above com ! future, for railroad cumpanie« are
that the road will le built and the condition.
lluming, requiring 7.000,000 feet of plaint filed against you in the above I not in the habit of purchasing such
riith' detail« will be worked out later.
up;lumber, will cost $84,(XX). The ca j entitled action within six weeks material merely to look at.
Murderer
Hrnfid.
Mr. Mohler’s « if" ami family were j
jufrw-i
nal will carry a volume of l(K),000 from tl:e date of the first publica
! ill lfM in Virginia a id I understand that I
Religion« Services.
nd litj since 1 left N « York he went to j
Elliott Lyons, who shot and kill- inches of water, capable of irrigat tion of this suinir.ons; and if you
t.TI I»fail to so answer or appear, for
. k, ubCg join them. A- Mrs. Mohler is ill led Sheri ft’Withers of Lane countv ing that numbet of acres.
Services at Christian Science
want thereof plaintiffs will take
while resisting arrest for bore«
The contract provides for the
4"“ it mav be Mr. Mohler will be de¡shilling, was hanged at Eugene purchase of perpetual water rights judgment against you for the sum Hull every Sunday at 11 a m and
I.»’,.« ]aye<i boniewli t in completing the
Friday. Before the cap was ad by ranchers at $10 per acre, the 1 of $471.76 and interest thereon at S p m. Service Wednesday even
-J
detail« of the exti n« on. But a« |
justed Lyons said: ‘God forgive price being fixed in accordance the rate of ten’per cent per annum ing« at 8. Subject for Sunday,
¡'in soon as possible 1 believe the O R
them; they know not what they with the cost of construction and from the 21st day of February. April 26,“Everlasting Punishment.’
A N. will arrange to make the pro
Rev A J. Irwin will preach at
.do.” His neck was broken by the the number of acres that Cali be ir 1903, together with attorneys fees
posed extension.
fall. The execution was witnessed rigated. To pay for the e water and costs and disbursements of Harney the 2nd Sunday of each
“It i« imp' « ilde to state posi
30 p. in.
by 150 peopl», including many rights, consumers give mortgages this action, being the amount of the j month at 11a. rn. and
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENÌ
tively at present the route the rail
judgment,
demanded
in
plaintiff's
sabbath
at 2
Sabbath
school
every
sheriffs of the state.
on their lands, divided into three
road will follow into Central Ore- ,
p. in.
payments, made due in five, ten complaint herein.
’
gon, or to tell the manner in which
This summons is published by I Sunday school at Harney the
and 15 years, with 5 per cent inter
A Peculiar Hotel.
-r-i’ it will l>e constructed
This is'
I it- Uti'l
est. An additional maintenance order of Hon. II. C. Levens, judge first Sunday of each month at 10
something that will be announced
In a little town in the backwoods fee of not to exceed $1 per acre an of the County Court of Harney i o'clock a m. On the Recoud, tbird
ititi»
tgbl. >y tbe railroad officials themselves
¡of Mississippi,” said a traveling nually is charged. Such agree County, Oregon, dated the 27th«lay j and fourth Sunday of each month
.-7 on
11 or." when their plans are comp eted
'nan. “there is a peculiar hotel
It ments do not become effective unti of February, 1903, which order re-' at o o’clock p tn. Preaching ser
“President E E. Lytle, of th"
quires this summons to tie publish vice »very second Sunday at 8 p tn.
borir-1'
is just like nny other hotel except the water is actually furnished.
uairu- Columbia Southern, ba« manifested
ed in The Times Herald, a weekly
t iu
in the way the rooms are named
At the Presbyterian church
i verj- fair spirit in all the negotiaip
newspaper published at Burns, Ore
They are not numbered, as is gen
. RHBurns,
Rev. A. J. Irwin pastor
S III Aiotker Rollrowd.
r
” ion». He has been endeavoring to
gon, once a week, for a period of
erally done, but ea -h room is nam
. brbfcKDevine
eervict
s the 'bird it nil fourth
six weeks. The date of the first
■Bt’fc <1^ n«ke an extension into Central ed for a state of the United States
Sundays of each month at 11 a. in.
.«filli )rtgon pos»tl lie, though, of course,
Some preparations are being
n rigtt-'
“When I stopped lit the place I made by oil men to enter the Mal- publication hereof is February 28. | and 7:30 p tn. Fabbnth school at
This hotel is centrally located and under the manage...... I of nn
e has l*>-n equal v a« enxiion« to
c A 8wbu
was ««signed t<t a room called ’Del h' Ur fields again, says the B iker
10 a tn. every Sabbath morning
exiterienceil landlord.
I he building baa been tlioi-oughly renovated
ì.alfert» rolect lbs iut' rt ets of th* atockAttorney for Plaintiffs.
«ware.’ It was correctly named, City Herald. The rumor that the
le. rat»!* older« iti hi* own rood
The dining room is in cl,mg' of polite, ««coinPreaching services at the Baptist and is well furnished
I[ found
,p in r«i
g.tllW Jr.Lytie, whe I I talk'd the matter too. for it was one of the sniall'-st Corvallis dr Eistern road is to ex
church every 1st arid 2nd Sundays, modating waiters
The tables are furn -bed with th'- licet.
rooms in th« house A u.an who tend its line along the route Content, l.< ?»*'*•
morning
ami
evening
Sunday
• t ff'f; ver with hint in New York, v« ry
was occupying ‘New Hampshire’ plated, through the canyon of the KODOL digests what you eat.
it «
school every Sunday at 11 a tn
.;er thf" ttxioue to pitot-< t the . iiitereeta of
made complaint to the landlord Malheur river, has lent additional
cleanse», purifies, »trenf’henfl prayer meeting every Thursday q
ort land
KODOL
p F
and sweetens the stomach.
*»<Thin wtfl a metier Mr i.vtle that the man in 'Maine’ was drunk interest to oil operations. The
evening.
w'l
and hi'isterous and wa* thus keep completicn of such a lii.e means a KODOL cures indigestion, dyspepsia, and
h- -v »fturtd me h»- *<>ùìd guarii and
all stomach and bowe! troubles.
„•
JOHN l> D.U.Y, Pbk»
N I < AltlT.NTI'< < »»iiti'H,
h.J»' tal be intend? to deal fairly ai d ing him awake. This seemed direct route to the ocean. Negotia
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strange, when we recall that M line tion» «re now >>ending f >r install-i- KODOL accelerates the action of the gas
I. -i. •en lii>erally by the city ia illuatric glands and gives tone to the
is a prohibition State. Two men tion of heavier drills tn the fields digestive organs.
\ f ated by the f»ct that he »ubwup in ‘Montana’ were keeping up
KODOL relieves an overworked stomach
j
ìently müde »tv»r»l c
the reputation of the Wild West l>v
------of ail nervous strain gives to
le?»« would bave tin* tendency of
Judfe Clifford’« Decision Lpheld
the heart a full, free and untrammeled
«ngag' d in a noisy poker game. A
action, nourlshea the nervous system and
il ging tbe O K *• N iand Cnlum
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Indititluals Solicited,
feeds the brain.
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—
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a 8«»u<bern « ilic’ala■ cli'R'r toA recent dispatch from Salem
which was the lies' room in the
KODOL I* the wonderful remedy that is
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-ty»: The »'ipreir.e court rendered -----------tb>r"
Cloudy day» preferred for
ma. ng so many lick people well
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or hold up day or night
and satisfaction guaranteed.
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MORE RAILROAD BUILDING >««

SPRING PURCHASERS
Get Our Prices on

SFBIITG

LINSEED OIL
LAMP BLACK
SHEEP PAINT

A large stock ot Black Leaf
Sheep Dip Always on Hand.

We positively guarantee that
we can and will supply gro
ceries cheaper than any one
els?.

Oregon Forwarding Co
Ontario, Oregon,

StrictlyJ'F’list-Cla.:

Special Accommodations for Traveling Men.

First Class Bab In r
Connection.

First National Bank
OF BURNS, OREGON.

Photographer.
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LILIPUr STERIOSCOPE CO.
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